
FRESH SEASONAL SOUP   €7
homemade brown soda bread (G,SP,CY,©)  
 
RIVERVIEW CHICKEN WINGS €11
sweet and sticky bbq glaze, cashel blue creme fraiche (E,SP,CY,MK,©)

Main Course with fries and salad  €18

RIVERVIEW CEASAR SALAD €11
bay gem, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings, classic ceasar 
sauce (G,C,E,F,MK,©)

add chicken & bacon €13 add tiger prawns €16

SUPERFOOD SALAD €14
quinoa, roasted sweet potato, roasted cauliflower, toasted 
cashew nuts, chilli and orange dressing (S,SP,N)

SEAFOOD CHOWDER  €10
fresh fish, cream, root vegetables, white wine (F,SP,M,©)

TIGER PRAWN CROQUETTES €12
chilli, coriander, rocket, marie rose sauce (G,C,E,F,MK)

GOATSBRIDGE TROUT SALAD €14
pickled cucumber, confit tomato, rocket leaves, coriander 
dressing (F,MD,©)

small plates

B A R  F O O D  M E N U

ALLERGEN INDEX
G = Gluten, C = Crustaceans, E = Eggs, F = Fish, M = Molluscs, S = Soyabeans, SP = Sulphites, P = Peanuts, MK = Milk,

CY = Celery, MD = Mustard, SS = Sesame Seeds, L = Lupin, N = Nuts © = Coeliac option available

RIVERVIEW TOASTED SPECIAL €9
baked ham, cheddar cheese, red onion, beef tomato, on white 
or brown, potato crisps, salad (G,E,MK) 

OPEN GOATSBRIDGE  €11
TROUT SANDWICH 
homemade soda bread, crème fraiche, fennell salad 

(G,E,F,SP,MK) 

SOURDOUGH TOASTIE €12
toasted sourdough, smashed avocado, hummus, fennel, red 
cabbage, soya chilli sauce (G,S,SP,CY)

CLASSIC CEASAR WRAP €9
bay gem, parmesan shavings, classic ceasar sauce, potato 
crisps, salad (G,MK)

add chicken and bacon €11

signature sandwiches

add soup to any sandwich €4

Afternoon tea with the best views in the city!
Afternoon tea €30.00 per adult and €15.00 per child.

Advanced bookings are required for afternoon tea with a minimum of two people.



B A R  F O O D  M E N U

Hand Cut Chips  €4
Buttery Mash  €4

Garlic Bread €4
Side Salad €4

Seasonal Vegetables €4
Mushy Peas €4

sides

Americano €3.20
Cappuccino (mk) €4.20
Latte (mk) €4.20

Espresso  €3.20
Hot Chocolate (mk) €4.50
Flat White €4.20

Traditional Tea €3.20
Speciality Tea €3.20
(camomile, green, peppermint, earl grey)

tea/coffee

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  €9
vanilla ice-cream, rich chocolate sauce (G,E,MK)

OAT AND APPLE CRUMBLE €9
vanilla ice cream, crème anglaise (G,E,MK)

CRÈME BRULEE €9
shortbread biscuit (G,E,MK)

CHEESECAKE OF THE DAY €9 
biscuit base, vanilla ice cream (G,E,MK) 

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING €9  
toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream (G,E,MK)

GLENOWEN ICE CREAM €8
tuille basket, coulis (G,E,MK)

desserts

see specials board for daily specials

PRIME ANGUS BEEF BURGER €19
bacon, cheddar cheese, beef tomato, onion fritter, toasted 
brioche bun, hand cut chips, salad (G,E,MK,SP)

 
PENNE ARRABIATA  €16
tomatoes, garlic, red pepper, basil, garlic bread (G)

       
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER STEAK €17
spiced cous cous, olives, tomato and red pepper salsa, roast 
jalapeno and herb vegan mayonaisse (SP,CY)

FISH AND CHIPS  €19
local beer batter, pea puree, hand cut chips, tartare sauce
(SP,G,MK,CY)

RIVERVIEW CURRY €17
lemongrass, ginger, coconut milk, roast peppers, red onion, 
coriander, cardamon infused rice, poppadom (MD,SS,MK,©)

add chicken €19  add prawns €21

CHICKEN PARMA          €19
mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, hand cut chips, rocket 
(E,MK,SP)

ANGUS STRIPLOIN STEAK  €29
8oz certified angus, onion fritters, mushrooms, pepper sauce 
or garlic butter, hand cut chips (G,SP,MK,CY)

large plates


